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Microwave spectrum and quadrupole coupling constants 
of 3-chloropyridine
A. C h a t t b b j b b  a n d  D. K. G h o s h  
Saha Institute of Nuclear Physics. Calcutta 700009
(Recemd 23 August 1974, revised 17 January 1975)
The microwave spectrum of 3-chloropyridine has been studied in 
the 22.0-25.5 GHz and 28.5-40.0 GHz frequency range. The rotat- 
tional constants and the quadrupole coupling constants for the Cl^  ^
species are \ A =  5839,662±0.015 MHz, B =  1604.392 ±0.007 MHz, 
C 1258.531 ±0.007 MHz and Xaa =  “ 71.58±1.02 MHz, =  
37.63±1.45 MHz, Xcc =  33.95±1.02 MHz; for the Cl^ ’ sepcies A =  
6839.675±0.024 MHz, B  =  1558.825±0.005 MHz, C =  1230.299±
0.005MHz and Xaa^  ~57.35±0.95 MHz, xob =  ^ l - U ± lM  MHz, 
Xcc 26.24±0.95 MHz.
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1. Introduction
The study of the microwave spootra of peripherally substituted ring compounds 
is one of contemporaneous interest. These studies yield information on the in­
fluence of such substitutions on tlic geometry of rings. Present day literature 
evidences a considerable amount of activity having been channelized in this 
field (Bak et al 1962, Ro.senthal et al 1965, Nygaard et al 1968, Sharma et al 1971, 
Scappini et al 1972, Michel et al 1974).
The present work on 3-chloropyridine was undertaken with such an end in 
view though, really, a complete structural determination would be necessary 
before any quantitative estimates of the influence on the pyridine ring by substi­
tution of a chlorine atom in the meta position could bo made.
This paper presents details of a work whose essential results have been com­
municated in a short note earlier (Chatterjee et al 1974), At the time of comple­
tion of this work we came to learn that Sharma et al (private communication) 
have also completed work on the CP® species of the molecule. Their rotational 
and quadrupole coupling constants agree very nearly with those reported by us 
here.
2. Experimental
A oonvontiuhal 100 kHz Stark modulated microwave speotrometer built 
iu our laboratory was used for the study of this molecule in the frequency range 
22.0-26.5 GHz. Recorded spectra were used during the preliminary stages of
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the aBsigniaonl. oi’ spectral linos "J^ hoso records w eic jirovidcd w ith frequency 
markers spaced 25 0 M Hz ap a it In the final stages of the analysis oscilloscope^ 
display o f spectral hues was ^■esarted fo.
Accurati* fnupiency inoasurf^inonts wert> niado using a m icrowave frocpiency 
standard driven by a GR 1100 AR Primary Fieipioney iStandard at 100 kHz 
(Banorjee ct a t  10011) Standard fj-cupicucy iiiarkcis obtained from the microwave 
freqiioncy standard were superimiioscd on absorjilion line peaks displayed on  an 
oscillose-op(^ The measurtmi(Md,s ucrc' mad(; foi froqueney swet'ps over the linc‘ 
both ill the forward and backwaril direction and the final vahit' of the ahsorptioii 
frequency was taken as the mean o f these nuMsiuemeuts
The sam ple o f 3-chloropyridmc uas obf/anuid fioin  M/s, JCoeh Lighfi ^  Co 
and was used w ithout furthei- juii ifieaticm All m easm em ents wert' made at room  
tem perature using pi'essures betw een and I0"'*miu ol Hg.
The sjioctrum \Aas iie li in lines and m any of them showed hyperfine splitting  
which could be a ttn liu ted  to  tlu' chloiiiu^ nucleus. Tlic^  cpiadriipole internetion 
i)f the nitrogen niieleus Ix'ing ol a mh'oikI ovdiu' m eoiiquu is(\u w ith th at ol the 
chlorine nucleus was not inchuhul m iJie aual3^sis ol the (jundrupolaj' coupling cems- 
tantiS Although many lines have beiMi assigmul, m anv ln m ‘ )l e^on left over aiul 
art' thought of as app(‘.ai uig due to (‘xeitcd states or J  slalcis liigluu than the 
m axim um  used m th is anal^^sis
Through the eourle.s^^ o f Dr A. C Legon of the University Ckdleg(\ London, 
wo had at our disptisal rapid scan lecordings m1 the s])(ud-ra in the 2S.5— 40 0 GHz 
lange for four difterout iStarJc fii'lds. He also provitlcd us w ith a more detailed 
re(;orded scan ot the ,‘50.0-JU 0 GHz range at a siiigh* Stm k litd<l. Tluisti records 
were iill n in  a t room tem pcratiii’e at. a ])iessm e of 50 /f on a i l .P .  MicroAvave Spec- 
trom etei. The data pruvdded by these' leco id s Inwe also lieeii used m our ana­
lysis and are presented in this papiu
The rapid scan records have frequency inaikers spaced lO OM liz a p a ii and 
the average distance on the chart. pa])er betAvei'ii two such m aikers is about 42 mm. 
Absorpt ion line frecjuoncies measured by linear interpolation is believed to  be 
ac(*urato to  -|::2.5 MHz. hi the case id‘ the detailed scan over ,30.0-51.0 GHz, 
the frequency markers a ie spaced 10 MHz apart and the coi resx^onding distance 
betw een tw o such m aikers is again about 12 mm Absoijition line Ircqnencic'S 
measured h y  linear mtmpolatiuji is believed to be aeeiiiate t.o | 0.2 MHz anil 
in tlie ease of liAqiiMfiue ,sj>ljttinfis udieii tkey  aio pi i'seiil.. the dilJerciic(‘ Irequeii'^'v 
IS hettei' than 0 I M liz. Diiference frequencu's measured lo i quadrupolar sp lit­
tings foi transitions assigned in the 30.0 -3 1  0 GHz range have been used m the 
least square anal3^sls for detiunniiing tlu' hyperfine iioiipling constants whereas 
ill the ease of the least square aiiahcsis fm (h'teiininatioij oJ' the rotational cons­
tan ts Old) transitions assigncLl m the 22 0 - 25 5 GHz lange have been used
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3 Analysis and Results
TIlo st-ruotural drton iiin a ilio iis o f  pyriduK' liy  B ak cl a l  (1958) provider a  £i;ood 
starting  p o in t ior  tlio  m otlol for .S -dd oip ynd in t'. Coiiibm iiif; Avitli t in s th(' rt\sidiH 
o f Poyiitoj' (1963) for rlilorobonzoiio. on(‘ lias a  reasoiuililo C - V \  lioiui loDotli as 
\V(dl as qua-driipolo coiiplin*; cosistau ts J‘i»i tli(^ Cl n u d e n s , Usinp; theso  results  
noiiora-tcd an cxpoctod  p a tto in  for tlu' spnctrmri o f  3-cliloropyrid ino in tlio  22 0- 
-KMICKz froqueiicy  raujrc Hinco <i and h ty p o s  of t ia n s it io n s  Itn- bofli Cl^ '" a n d  
Cl**’ spocios worn oxpoolod , llio  i^onoiatod spootrurii w as n atu ra lly  found lo  bo  
iic li in linns an d  tin s  w as a injily  o o n o b o ra ted  b y  tlio  actual sp octn m i o f th o  
m olecule.
T o begin  w ith , tJie lii-sl sto]) Avas to  tr y  an d  as.sign tlie  (^-brancli linos for th e  
Cl'*" sp ecies T he proot'diiri^ adop ted  Avas one o f  z e r o i n g  t v  o n to  th e  ( ^ — C )/2  
and K va lu es sta r tin g  f io in  aHsignm onts o f  h igh J  ^ -b ran ch  lin es a n d  gradually  
cfnivoTging in  to  Ioav J  lines H, Avas iiot-i'd lh a t  one should  e x p e c t a m im ber o l 
A"ory st rong (^-branch lin es n in n in g  Fiom J  --- 20 to  J  39 in th e  28 .5 -4 0 .0  G H z  
I'angc. A fter  a fe w  a ttem ])ts  avi* an(m(' able to  identif^^ a lm ost all th eso  strong  
lines. T h e freijiKuioios of those  hnos Avori' tlio n  u sed  in  a lea s t  square a n a ly sis  for 
(‘A"a.lua.t.jng {A  -C ) /2  and  K Tlu^ auIik s^ (d)tam od for those param eters wore th en  
used for p red ictin g  loAA^ f'r J  tt^-lirjinch tTahsition ii(u jnoncios and th e  search for 
linos in th(' Ancinity o f  t-h(^ s(> ■|>rodi(iod lre(]iionoies Avas rep ea ted  T ho process  
M as Kqioat.cd till a su ffie ion tly  largo nimibcu’ o f  Ioav J  (il-liranch lin(^s had boon  
idonlifiod  and fa ir ly  good  e stim a te s  for ( A  — C')/2 an d  K ob ta in ed
At this stage wo began I ho siaireh for Ioav J  A*-branch lines Hero, at every  
st(q), Avo adopted a least sijuai e fitting t-(‘ehniqiu* for including only those lines 
Avhich gave a standard di'vm-l ion aat.!! Avithin tlic^  oiTors of frequency ineasnremonts. 
It mighti be montiomid lhat none of tJie lines av(‘jo identified by the Stark offoct-
Ih o  analysis ol th(‘ spc'clrnm o f tlu  ^ Cf*’ species was (‘arried out in an identical 
inannor
As regards oAOihiation o f thii hy])orfine coupling  co n sta n ts  since we had , 
a pi io n , a- knoAvledgo o f  th e  tra n sitio n s Avhich aa oio ( 'x p ecled  to  exhibit- sp littin g s  
and an ap p ro x im a te  estiiiia te  of siicli sp litt ings, it w as n o t  d ifh cn lt to  id e n tify  th em . 
Aft(T m aking  m ca sn iem en ts  o f  th e se  s]>hft.]iigs for a suffi(‘ien t nu m ber o f tr a iis i-  
i ions th e  h yp erfiue coup ling  co n sta n ts  for b o th  varicti(\s o f  th e  f^uadrupolar nuclei 
AA'cre e v a ln a lo d  u sin g  a h^ast square an a ly sis  For th o se  lim^s w h ich  AA^ ere h]>lit- 
qnadriipolar corrections aat^ ic m ade in ordei' to  ariiAU' a t th e  liy p o th e tic a l rigid  
lo to r  p o sitio n s before in c lu d in g  th o se  tra n sitio n s  in  th e  lea s t  square an a ly sis  for 
ev a lu a tin g  th e  ro ta tio n a l co n sta n ts .
U s in g  th e  cAT'a-luated ro ta tio n a l a n d  (piadrnpolar coujiling  co n sta n ts  g iv en  in  
tab le  5, th e  ca lcu la ted  sp ectra  a long  Avith th e  e x p erim en ta lly  ob serv ed  freq uencies  
for OF® a n d  OF’ are g iv en  in  ta b le s  1 a n d  2 r esp e ctiv e ly
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Tal)le 1 . Obsorv^ed and calciiJated transitions of 0]^ ® 3-chloropyridine. 
froqiKJiicies aro f i^ven in MHz
F- F' Oh,^ . froq.’*' Cfilr, froq.
17/2—17/2 22078 43 22678.937
]r)/2— 15/2 22682.65 22683.492
lS/2— 13/2 22681 55 22682 505
11/2 11/2 22679.65 22078 010
'7.,. 17/2--17/2 30604 50 30604.262
15/2— 15/2 3001J 44 30611.097
i: t /2 -  13/2 30610 15 30609.705
11 /2 -17 /2 30603.21 30602.870





15/2— 13/2 23785 713
13/2 - 11/2 23785 811
i7---72,fl 1 9 /2 -1 7 /2
22658.50
22658 201
17/2- 16/2 226^8 001
15/2 13/2 22657 397






15/2 13/2 23969 687





15/2— 13/2 23240 106
13/2 --11/2 23240 229
19/2 19/2 23081 35 23084 053
17/2 - 17/2 23087.45 23087 487
15/2— 15/2 23086.96 23086.872
13/2- J3/2 23083 85 23(»S3 438
«4,a -«a^n 19/2 19/2 .30414 28 30414 210
17/2—17/2 30419.73 30419.005
15 /2 -1 5 /2 30418 77 30418.640
i:t/2_13 /2 30413 32 30413 244
21/2 19/2 24060 908
19 /2 -1 7 /2
24070 45
24069.989
1 7 /2 - 15/2 24069 C49
1 5 /2 - 13/2 24069 567
o^*n 21/2— 19/2 24749 919
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TabU' 1 (c o n td ,)
Ohn fipq.* C-alr. Ii’pq





]r»/2— 13/2 23772 083







17/2— 17/2 23034 .554







1 7 /2 - 17/2 30118 389

















19/2— 19/2 23147 379


































T a b le  ] (con tfl )
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2r>/2 -  25/2
30K5S 17
30858.213




0 1 jty_21 '2 30800 613
27/2 -  27/2 24111.007
2 5 /2 -2 5 /2
24111 49
24111.477
23/2- 23/2 24111 500
21/2 21/2 24111.69(1




2 0 /2 -  29/2 23119 589
27/2—27/2 2312(K\0(j2
33/2— 33/2 25000 il23
26005 92 \








29/2 29/2 23912 027
33/2—33/2 23913 791
23913.12
31/2 31/2 • 23913 043
* J^O 2 M H z
U’rftnRitinii.s mclutli'd in loasi scjiiaio analvFia for ovaluating rotutional 
runslaiiis
 ^ Ti'anaitiniiH incliifli cl in Ic'aal scjuarc analysis loi* ovaliialinG: quHrirupolr 
coMpl'n^ (Mnislaiit.s
Tabic 2 Observed and calculated transitjous of Cl“’ 3-chluro- 
pyridine Frequencies arc given in MHz
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F - K Oba. frei].^ Calc, li'oq.
17/2— 17/:2 30892 (iO 30892 723
]5/2- -15/2 30898.210
i;]/2 13/2 30897.04 30897 097
11/2 - 11/2 30891.J9 30891 005
lt)/2— 17/2 
17/2— 15/2
- 23183 585 
23183 521
15/2 13/2 23183.JS 23183 190









Wi.i-V.c 19/2^ 19/2 3072G 74 30726 61917/2 )7/2 30731 14 30730 963
15/2 15/2 - 30730.186
13/2— 13/2 30725 97 30725 H I 1











17/2 - 15/2 23225 881







15/2— 13/2 21780 298
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Table 2 (contd.)





































23/2 -23/2 25120 899






23/2— 23/2 23217 403
21/2— 21/2 23217 9,37

























31/2— 31/2 ■ 25807 864
29/2— 29/2 24868 505
*1-0.2 M H z
''Ti'iinsiljotis iiU'luOod in Inast scjuiirn amilysiM fnv nvaliiatm^ rrdational coiistanie 
'^TraiiKilions includotl in Ituiat aquuro aiialysiH Joi ovaluatiuj^ quadiuiiolu coiqiling coim- 
tanie
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Tables 3 and 4 gjve a list o f  som e higli J  0 -b ian cb  assignm ents tbi- Cl^ *^ and  
CP’ respectively. 8ince the observed froquoncjos ot Tables 3 and 4 a-ie accurate 
to r 2 .5  MHz, no ceixtrifugal d isto ition  analysis was attem pted
Table 3. Observed and calculated frequencies ol som e high J  Q-  brancli 
transitions o f Cl®“ 3-chloropyridinc. Frequencies are 
given  m MHz
TraiiBitioii
Ki ,Ki
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* ± 2  6 MHz
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Table 4. Obaorved and calculated froquonciea ol noinc high J  Q- 
branch transitjoiik ot Cl-'*'^  3-chloropyridine, Frociuencics arc 
given m MHZ
Transition ’ Obs froq. Calc.froq
“ 20j,jp 37070 4 37071 1
” 204,iij 33090 7 33093 8
- 2 1a,n, 286S9.8 28689 4
”214,17 31679 6 31677,, 1
- 211„21 35094.1 35094 7
- 234,1. 29095 4 29097 3
253'2ii 2!*247 2 29249 7
-(>4,22- 202, 32062 3 3206] 1
— 284,24 28893 8 28896 7
-^G»22 ” 285,23 35697.5 35699 5
^9.,21 - 29i,2. 30440 1 30445 0
— 205.24 31311 7 34316 1
-■1(»4,2G 32514 7 32550 5
39gj24—  305,26 33259 9 33264 3
’■^ (bi2C “ 314,27 35164.2 35169 0
—  3l5,2ti 32644 1 32649 1
•1-6,27—  32i,2h 38220.7 38226 .3
:i^ G-20 “'226,27 32549 4 32655 2
il'^C,27 33036 ] 33042 0
J'loiatj 345,23 34137 0 34142 7
1^^ G>20 3i>s.ju 35855.9 35862 .7
*■157.2JJ-“35(j,2r, 39340 1 39344.0
‘ldfi'30 36g.31 3S170 4 38177 1
:ui7,2, 'Idfa'do 38202 5 3S207 2
•1'77, " 375,31 37560 5 37567 0
■ISfor— 38n, J2 37500 0 37507 7
- 3 ‘»6,33 38077 5 38086 (]
±2.r)M.Bz
Microwave iipectrum
A.  Mc3lecular Structure
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The sm all values o f the inertia deleet foi* both species of ilie  molecuh' seen  
fioni table 5 confirm the p lanarity o f the m olecule.
Table f). R otational constants, m om ents of inertia and (juadnipole 













r>K:i9 1^ 15 M H z
1G04 .t92j.O 007 






-71 .58 } 1 02 M H z  
87 61 11 45 
11 95 + 1  02
Cp7
5S:i0..57r) [ () 024 M H z  
155S. 82.510.005 „
1210 20010 005 „





-57 35 1 0  95 M H z  
11.11 1 1  34 
26 24 10.95
rouvprHioii far>1or-- 505.511 0 M H z  airm
From the data presented m  th is work th e  cn-ordinates of Cl in the inertial 
liam e m ay be (‘aleulated The co-ordm ates o f the other atom s m ay be deter- 
iiiiiK^d only after com pletion of th e  study of the m icrowave spoct.ra of various 
species o f thi' m olecule incorporating isotopic substitution  ot th(  ^ relevant atom ic 
sites. N evertheless, using th e  strnctiiTG of pyridine as givcm by B ak et a l  (1958) 
and a C-01 bond length of 1 71 A, it  is possible to  reproduce from such a model 
Ihe experim entally observed value ol 7^ though th e  calculated value of h  falls 
short o f the experim ental value h v  about 0.23 arau
Using th e  model for 3-ehloropyridinc described above, it is seen that the  
angle betw een the C-Cl bond axis and the principal axis a  o f the m olecule is U  40'. 
The values o f Xaai Xbb and Xrc given in Table 5 represent the hypertine coupling 
f‘onstants m  the directions o f the principal axes o f th e  m olecule H ow ever, ih e  
values o f the quadrupolo coupling constants in the directions lying along and at 
right angles to  the carbon-chlorine bond axis are o f greater interest. To obtain  
the values o f th e  hyporfine coupling constants along these directions, one sim ply  
trauisforms the hyporfine coupling tensor from the principal axes frame ot the  
inulocule to  a frame defined by  (a)  an axis coincideht w ith  the C-Cl bond axis,
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(b) an axis jKn‘poiidioiilar io  iho first axis and lying in the plane o f tho niolecaJr 
and (c) a third axis poipc^ndicidar t(» the* other tw o axes. On carrying out siiHj. 
a transform ation, one obtains a value o f — 71 67 M Hz for the hyperfiiio couplin^r 
constant along the carbon-chlorine bond axis This value compares favouralily 
with the value (jf — 70.476 MHz obtained by Bray el a l  (1958) for 3-chloropyndini' 
in ih(* solid state fiom  nucleai i^uadrupole resonance studios The diffeiencc in 
valines for the gas and solid phase studies is in conform ity with expectation  and 
IS attributed to a small but significant increase m ion icity  upon crysiallizatioii.
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